
IAm Doing Business
ON THE SAME OLD PLAN

GIVING more goods for
less money than anybody

Bring me your peas. I will give
. you $4.20)for Whitel Peastand
5 $2.40 andi $2.50 for other kinds.
9 I pay 15c pound for hens. A 20c
Q pound for friers, up to 50c each.
Q 40c for roosters. 25 to 30c for
u hams.

Yours for trade,

J. W. HENDRICKS
n~

An Ad. in The Sentinel Brings Resu

BARGAINS
*4

THERE is very little in theline
of merchandise that can be called

+,bargains these days. We have
some Real Bargains in Furniture;

o bought before the)tremendous ad
+ vance in almost everything. If
+> you need anything in

The FURNITUREILINE
*Call and see what we have. It

will pay youlbig.

+ Come to See Us]Anyway

CR4IG BROS. Co.
Pickenas, S. C.

PORKINVS HOG FAR1
*1*PICKENUS

One thoroughbred DurocEk JerseylBoar, two years old
for service. CanIbe seEI

DR. F. S.\PORTER'S CC

IFYOULike to do business with a concern that aha
mgvsyou what you pay for, always tries to ph

you, andl always appreciates your patronage, (d0 b)usineCssThe Pickens Sentinel when you need anything in its line.

t This Is Our Winter
of Test
V1INO food Is A to.
cal probla ii fo each
community. Prices
and definite rules for
very one cannot be

formulatedl. It
is a dluty for
each (11e to
eat only sO
nuirs! ;1s is

/ line'( ss'ry to
tuniitn the

tnetthy 11111dStrong. This winter
of 11)18 Is the perloil when is to
he lesleCt e in Ainerl'ea whet i-
or ot.r petoptl' tire' 'nliable of vol-
untary inclivlctidal sacrifice to

sate tIhe worbli. 'Tit Is the lpur-
)_.I (4flos (if tih rganization of the

l'niti" cl Sats ["o(1 Acinlislirn-
y th'n-- by voluntary effort to Iro-

vI ' the food that the world

h1 '. S. l-'OD AID\' I''I~tAION

WHEATLESS 3ISCUITS.

u1rchit cormeal 19 the felture of
these excellent wvhentle~ss hiseults.
First, the corinIIi'td -one-halfaup
is lalt in a slalloiw P11 91:t(ee in the

1{ ovoi ant?~i itrr:;il frcqiiul until1 It
' is a dellnte brown. Th ther I(gre-
-dientisx are a (tspoonJi oif salt, n cupin
of Itnnut Iutter ati one 11nd(t a half

('cupis of vateor. .\ ix the i'n11t hut-
ter, water nul salt nnd htl. Wh'lile
this ulx urei is hot stir inl tihc t ntic'

i wict shotuld also he lol . laenI thor-
toughly. Th'e dough houlci he of such

eOni2sieiir-V that it enn he clrotiuhpp
fron a spoon. Rake in siull cnkes

S Itin an ungreasecl pan. This miiukes 10
bilseuilts. each of whlch contains one-
sixth of nlil ounce of protein.O

0 DELICIOUS C(IN MUFFINS.

Here's an old fashioned reelIpe for
.corn muffins hant has recently been
reviVed and1110( use wth umusunl SuIccess

® in several of the larger New York ho-

tes+oiaetreadahl oe
muflin take ne qur ik sxone

h4 te usiuetev ucso

l4 h yu rhnyfu gs ic
of4ltooneshkn odr
on4n afpuuscrma n

butero' an syrup stould e rotl

mied;thn d te eggs au~ally.oz'
4 'ourin thke mok nd adilthe six our

mofe walth~ conmesan hkng pow-te'

mtand;hng aut thebeggd prgrala.
JI,11 ngl im~kandsru tati the e flish-
aniixcc Ameri canii but itking porer

Alli~r tgin grownhtc nireat it-

untan arb1ti itrary tc cut pricegnith importe
wt-'nlcha i stedont tic mrets nxi-

thei prAiing~ii marke uItrc. Thi Pis

.1~ turnedl overt tiol tIh il byri then oveIn

6 tenti at a price( hat yalw thea il-i
.Allrtdt warnd giow a (f four tounds

~.-' to l Is 1801 cers the (tiogovund iloni

watr 9ce~lntsenth on e oundrot 21

tin Fne,~ii unde nd~pite.ion s s-

whitntat simihrc butiith ato. arger e(x.
aractinthe fore pud loaf sll forenl
16t cellnt. eis (i w ionth

.. In the mntss menu111 thoreis a( fer4-

.. live thiiar th present hi ortlage of
"f trant 1cndti fous wic otnd withll the
..ii centsfpa. ,btmy rwmr

U yers thu maklcIng iitn worhI whl fo
-dvlog Imenus totf gantt, vegtleshc
bass Mat canhe preplaced byortaeof

as'nn oe protcein fodst may wieo'

*vor eing fo(ti er fodmnnaking itwrtphiet
m,*~ evesst menus ofhiautho vegetsbles

", :1 Amerleat Ceole1andrsplaernii cerealo
a broad field for invest igation. -.

ith( (2omei to Pickens to do your
ithuading. Out'rmerchants hayc

the4 g ood1s andl they wvill treat
V7l 1 i'Iilii.

Better Farmir

Pop
LA fo; AC IN1

$11

THREE HUSKY FELL
HELP OUT IN THI

t Common labor is
~'today the mn o a1

sought after corn
modity in America
It is very scarce
throughout the en
tire country. Farm"
era of the Souti
are especially wor
ried over the situ
ation. l)uring wai
times the farme;
should be doubly
economical of si

J. N. HARPER valuable a corn
modity as labor. It must not be wast
ed. Now is not the time to (il)lo:
labor to clean out fence corners, an<
to do other kinds of the less produC
tive work. There must. be no lost ma
tion. Every lick must be made tc
count in answering the call of our na
tion and her allies, who are calling ou
to the farmer "Give us bread! Give u:
clothing!"
The best way to economize labo

on the farm today is to produce more
per acre. The southern farmer vll
act. most unwisely if he tries to cult
vale too much land with the presen
supply of labor. A better plan woul
be not to increase the acreage devote
to cull ivated crops. but to produc
more per acre, by the use of fertili
er, manure, good sped anl improve
machinery, all of which will save I;
bor.
One ton of good fertilizer will d

more work in growing (rolps than wi

NEW

TARE RECE]
most every de

such as Ginghaim
ings, etc. Tfhese g
cheaper than we CC

ufacturers, in man
spring buying earl'
sure to bethigher and white
higher a little later on. By'
sell you goods cheaper than
can save you money and ni

Youl cani come here and find
the few prices quoted below;

All kinds of bright neGw
amosegutility, three stargane, colors. Price pe

Apron Ginghams 18 1-2c, lac
Good heavy Hickory Shirting
Good heavy Shirting Cneviotl

yard( - --

We alsoihave a fulltline
prohly~~have the largest st(

yo)ur trade and will pay your

EDWIN L
"The!

g in the South

'p00 ' e
ED

riiI

dOWS READY TO
LABOR SHORTAGE

six times this amount of money e:
pended in labor. For example, on
ton of good fertilizer will now co*
about $46.00. The plant food in ti
quantity when applied to three acre
of land will give an increase of abot-750 pounds of lint cotton and 1,50
bounds of seed. The lint at 30c pe-pound amounts to $226.00, and th-seed at $80.00 per ton amounts t
$60.00, making a total of $285.00.
Few business concerns net 50 pe

cent increaso cn money invested i
labor, but, granting that the farme
will net 100 per cent on his Inves
ment in labor, and supposing that h
pays $1.00 per day for labor, th

I $40.00 invested in fertilizer, when ih
vested in labor, would net him $46.00
whereas, when invested in fertilizer,ygives him a net increase of $239.0
Thus it can be seen the tremendottadvantage of supplementing lab
with liberal applications of plant fo<

Likewise an improved piece of n'rchinery that makes it possible to ci
tivato an acre of cotton or corn wi

1 perhaps half the labor ordinarily el
lployed, and cultivate it better, shou

t be looked to at this time as a sour
I of help in facing the labor shortai
l Good seed of a strain known to
e well in a community will do much
.ward increasing yields, without an

d crease of acreage.
;- Is this not a time when the farnm

should be sure to use these three er
o makers, to the fullest exthnt, to
11 set the labor shortage?

SPRING
BOLT & C

VING SHIPMEN'I
~y, goods we contr,
;,Percels, Shirtings
oods are on sale;
'uld buy the same g
instances, so we a<

yr, as all kinds of' d

goods seem high todlay. Th

plIacing our contracts early ha
the store that hias bough t on

ake it to y.ouri inlterest to doC
whatyuwant at the prlice

~inghams inl Best grade

:d~20c nest grade
and -20c Men's heav
per yd. 20c value. (

~s, per 20c Men's hea90 made of

of Men's and Boys' Clothing
eck of shoes to be found in P
railroad!fare any time your y

BOLT &I
store That's Alway:

44I)I rggIg C

The Constipation Ev4
There is no ailment to whicb the "

body is subject that is so far reams:in its injurious effects asconetlnattIt means a congestion of the Ioclaand usually causes sick headach, .

ins in the back, sour stomah
ow complexion, offensive breah"rloss of appetite. When you sufferfrom any of these ills, take a few
doses of Granger Liver Regulato.You will be surprised how quicklyrestores your normal health. Grang'Liver Regulator contains no calon,.-
and produces none of its distresshi
effects. It has. however, aU the eCn
rective value of calomel, and may
freely given to children as well as<
adults. Granger Liver Regulator
also free from alcohol. A boxof
lasts long. and a few docos relieve i
dinary cases of biliousness. Grane
Liver Regulator is sold by druggii
everywhere at 26c a box. Refuse a
sulbstitutes as there is no other me'
eine justlike Grangcr LiverRegulat.

'This Means You,
i Mr. Merchant!

DiD you know that
you and this paper

have an interest in com-
mon? Your success helps
the community as awho e
which in turn is of benefit
to us.

When a merchant adver-
tises with us, he is invest.

t ing his money, which is
returned with interest.
Show Your Goods In the WindowsandAdvertise Them In This Paper

r;
n

---
__________

II

Do You Need Any

OB PRINTINGIDO Today?
d

If So, Send or Phon .

Us Your Order NOW
id( If you believe in home

trade-in a home newspapet
to. - in boosting your town-

advertise in this paper
'o We can also do your jol-tr* work quickly and satisfactoril. E

GOODS
'0MPANV

S of New Goods at
acted for last fal
;,Cheviotts, Sheet-
at our store toda y
goods from the mam
ivise you to do your
ry goods are almoK.
ey wvill [probably be very mua
st fall. We are in p)OSitionl to

yv recently. We are sure we

your trading with this stor

jo want to pay. Plecase re

LL~Sheeting, 16 2-8c perI yal
heavy D)rill, per yard 2'
y, Overalls, about 1.35 $

)ur pricee
vy Every Day Shirts,
good heavy cheviott ... - .

.A full line of Snoes. We
ickens county. We appreciat
urchase amount to $10 or ove

:oM-ANY
a Busy."
AROILINA


